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not the attraction in Pendleton; poms,
be hig and craiul, but the Magnet Cash Store's

prices becoming famous and attracting
widespread attontion also. you want hie
valm i for prices tbe Macnet is the place

go.
chance for I cold given with everv dol

lar purchase

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements dt Wilson. Court and Cottonwood
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The sixty-nr- anniversary of tin
ilenrv 'leonte. which cornea sumetim- - Ivitur

uii September 1, will be celebrated by

his admirers throughout the civilued
world.

No matter what may Ik- - said or can
be said to the contrary, the trend of

the democratic party is toward human
equality, equality of opportunity to
every man regard leae of race or color,
while Mm trend of the republican party
is back toward distinctions of caste
and class and condition and race.

A press censorship is still maintuiiied
at Manila. The administration at
Washington wants the American peo-

ple to knuw wbat is transpiring in
the Philippines only what is best for
them to know. But this is in line
with the policy of militarism and im-

perialism, under which the people
are expected to Is- - governed without
tjuewtion.

We are told that "commerce is the
life blood of nations." In one sense it
is. But human blood should not be

recklessly shed for the purpos of unjy
promoting commerce. The commercial
spirit has become so greedy that it
would sacrifice life for profit. Tin
highwayman plys his avocation witt.
similar mtant. He cares nothing for
life, nor for human rights, but every-

thing for the wealth that lie can secure
from their sacrifice Commercial
piracy and highway robbery are on tbe

leve.

(ne of the incidenu of the Powers
trial in Kentucky calls for severest
condemnation, says Louis V. Post, in
his paper, "Tbe fublic. " Tin prose-
cuting attorney, in the course of his
summing up. turned from the jur n

the prisoner, and advancing step by
step toward him until within two feet
of his face, launched at him what the
reporters called "a terrible arraign-
ment." This iaa common perf..nuauce
in criminal trials. But it is cowardly.
The prisoner cat. make no reply, nor
otherw ise bold his assailant ti account
He i. shackled and gagged by the
atroug arm the state, in these cir-
cumstance, though the prusscutor may
be frae to arraign the prisoner as
bitterly as he chooses to the jory, a
personal assault u. bin. dractly is in
violation of all principles of fair play
A judge sensitive to considerations of
fairness would not allow it.

Comptroller Tracewell of the
nry department was called ot la decide
a peculiar and interesting question the
other day. The question was: "Are
ofiicers of the navy Uow serving in the
Hawaii Island, to be considered

duly "within tn reaim or
dominion" of tbe I'm ted Htales, or are
they "beyond sea.," within the
mewuing of section 13 the navy pur-so-

nel act .' I'poii the an.wer. it nwiu.
depend, the amount of salary to which
such otbeerc are entitled uuder the
law passed m May. If Hawaii not
within the L'uited hiates tlte naval
officer, can incrKsaesi pay if it
is, they must he content U accept the
regular of pay. The decision
was that Hawaii wa in led titatea
territory, hut there Is a disposition In
doubt the correctness ot it in high re-

publican quarters a it might iiii.-ri.-r- .

with the administration 's attitud In.
ward Purto Kico aud the Phil ippi nee
in the matter ot free trade between the
islands and "the mother country."

The genera! reaffirmation of the
Chicago platlorm by the Kansas City
convention is field to commit the
democratic party to an income tax.
Tbe demand of the party in lMsb was
for such a tax, "so that the burdens
of ii. sat nn. way Iw equally and im-
partially laid, to tbe end that wealth
may bear iw due proportion of the ex- -

ul the gnveriiuient. " Mr. Ill van

in his speech or letter of acceptance
will eniphasiie adherenc to this
demand, and it M una that should Im.i
his and the party's attention. Wealth
at present does not bear it share of
the burden of the federal government
The great balk of both tbe tariff and
the internai-rvvenu- e taxes is levied
upon consumption upon the common
necessaries of the the people. Such a
system is fundamentally unequal and
therefore unjust. P violates the tirst
principle oi equitable taxation that
taxes for the support oi the govern-
ment should Is- - levied with special
regard l to Istnetits received and 2

to ability to pay. To tax a lalsiring
man substantially the same amount
upon his ftasl. drink, clothing, fuel
and shelter as is paid by the rich man.
ami U tax wealth not at all. is unfair
and oppreseiv, .

EXTRACTS FROM BRYAN'S SPEECHES

"1 have niv idea of what civiliution
hoaid mean. I want to see if it is

your idea ? im i' i -- ,f. tliar .
democrats are enemies of property. It
if not true 1 have a hme. I hm.

of I mav haw s nn.. I

of

I

of

i

ciaim

rates
I

would of a
.i the r how I

happier I would he. I want property
to be the of indottrv. I

cituei, t. i,.- in ti- -

proceeds Akron who
envv rich. in

sirous of prJllUM them down: I want a
nn. that n.aa i mat.

hope to be Isitter ofl anu raJwVSJS tm-ric-

ol the (ear that his children
wil' trampled asj if the ever nie

itor.

waul a civilisation that embraces
within its benefits deserving
memistr of society. I do want a
civilisation that will prevent a man
from r'diug in a carriage, but I want
a civilisation that gives hope tn
driver of the carriage as well m t. Mm

man who rides in it. I want a civil na-
tion that gives hos- - h the girl who
wi.rki-- :i. the k:tc:.- -i a- - a- - .'.

one who sits in the parior ureal
i .ati

want a civilisation that mas-t-
worth living Wade

am
know what Yale, f..r

come, i tin
lot my MM,

:t i uarett tr a svstem that dared
help the poor at tbe expense of the
many, mv children may be the
many who will suffer than
among the many who will profit
the law. sss

"I want to ask you what is your
idea of civilisation. Are von satisfied
to have a few grow rich
iaws? of "No"' Are you'
willing a few shall monpoliie
blessing of dod intended for hi
chiiuren. 1 Ist.leve the law. iioO
are good The longer I live and tbe
more I see. tlte batter I
that liod is infinite la wisdom and in
iove. find the e ... tr.in : we
suffer Ciod-give- r. evils, but

and I seek you
to improve the cohdt.ioh- -

tbe people. Now which party
today i. going to dn most tt.
that you desire? If
the republican partv d- more n

civiliatioi. la all
participate atcording tn merit, you
ought t- Tote republican ti ke't "

"We object t. honest a
cumulation of wealth. What I

it. i. a gnvernnient tiiat protect
a lew in their robbery nf the
ioat.--f and thi. un- .t
as an that doe not Ilka

robbed.
in the expansion of

! want tl. - n.iiiitrt I. h- -r

trade, but I would not mount
on auction block

sell him for all the trade of the
Orient if I had to buy h ins

I neat applause.

RACE IN T H t
1. write. the f'ort- -

land Uregonian as follows:
Portland, !'.- -

phenomena in the aay of
race riots in Northern cities afford Uu

fur a editorial in thia
niurniuga issue uf your mm-r-. Voa
wish tt. ktnis the 'mean ihu-- ol

imm, a I'jhiihei.ilai,,. i,.ri'.
you your mind to .r. .. ..kthe reasons therefor and the
causes thereof. to
uowu ior me 01 you

ai. utterly Uhleiiahle suggested
notion of a puasihle miscarriage oi

by the screening of the negm
offender before a tribunal. Nor
will the usual of saafc

in the ,iutheru BtatSS tin
in the cases Northern riot.. The
outbreak at Akron you hnd li be a.
wanton as the one in New York 1.

and baseless. These are
labor riots again, we

take refuge ready eacuse that lias
often .erved u. under similar rir

it will aiii.lv We cannot
charge l hose oflenaea to the fomsJBt.

Al length we must jmt theae
Pharisaisnis The New York and
Akron mobs are the 'manner' born.

A plague upon it always to
uiiachiuf with il, and slainii
ujMin Lot burn audi tor It.

MM law. Iw Mrtavw ami feWVt disci-- !

lew .cut iniciital ami more
executions. Such is your prescription j

after careful diagno?. of this caw
if infnl disorder hi the Isslv politic.
HoMW, you nfler it dimply a "one
remedy." leaving the inference that!
there ar' others. Sow. me, if!
yon plea-- . tn try a hand at this caw j

myself. I frev'.y confer that 1 am a
linger ami ea experienced ilivtorj

than yourself, bat I claim to belong to
a different ami perhaps sounder school, j

There MM element in case
which setm have entirely escni-e-

your profcaakmil
First Thesw Northern race rint are

the growth of the lat year or :w.
Second One nf the two under con-

sideration occurred in New York, the
home of the "strenuous life." The:

occurred in Ohio, the home of!
assimilation. "

Third Press report? state that
of the rioter were young men or

Now. there Iteen a
Te..!y t'oing almut tbe
i us ami aMVer;ni:. an.! r i.--

.

tolling the voung mei that it is a
j thing to tight lot the sake
of tighting'.' Pid this same Teddy '

in a magazine boast of having;
shot a Spaniard in the back while the

tleeing (Mm tite field'.' Pid
he not write to a comuiittinc magis-
trate n New York cemmemling that
illicial for bavins summarily dis-- j

'charged boM brought him
on a charge of tighingV And is he not
the first governor of a Norlhern state to
attempt in public speech a justiricn-- l

j tinn of the lawless net "liovernor"
I Taylor and his associate in bringing i

mobs to tbe capital of Kentucky
I the legwily constituted ami j

I slat tad legislature from assembling".
.u! tins man hath a fad! 'Ti

I even so. And thus has the strennou
I been nourished ami fed among the'
youth of the land until it has festered j

and broken out la iioi the
bod politic at Aaron near Canton

;and New York city. Tbe remedy is
obvious. A return to the
American view of the sohfier. Iaft us
teach iHir as in the past, that
they ever Is- - ready to defend
their country, if need ls, H the extent
of sacrificing their lives: that it is the
pirt of the patriot to fight tor sacred
principle, mi that f to fight
for the mere sake of lighting.'

s
We need lews more sense;

less commercialism ami more
patriotism; less talk aNnt
tlowp. the ami more comprehen-
sion of what the Hag stand for.

The men who are responsible the
nihilistic mischief in this country
these two vears their policy of mili-
tarism am! imperialism, under thedi- -

that every head familv hadjfUWv 01

Home and tin- - tl MM aasiniilation.

reward ami

tiring

otlier

le run ID
earth and beyond hope of

Ti e frnit of their
homean: everv t ot--1 sowing are seen at in

bow.

enjoyment of the of his toil. 'or atrocities.
1 Uo not the I an. not tie-- I u'e uie nimiamenia; princiiuee

r

man
he

"I
even

not

tin

ap- -

"I

.

satisfied

.

blood."

In

m

In

country

.

of government will see the
ami I governed according

POLITRL

moat

Henry .I"lmti..
coiig'essnian from tin ;x"l

Indiana district, aniinuucol his
intantiuti of llryan. John-stt- n

one of tue moat brilliant and
forcii.it r- - -- r : ..

'
: . t i.jr.- --

His father Judge Kisafod Johnson.
years ou the cicruit bend, in In

liana.

wast irginia ami .Marviaml art- re
ported to the democratic national cam

officials ac sure return
their electoral vote for liryau and
Stevenson.

life to every human U-- Henrv lloftn, formerlv
ing. And when I thos, I not j president of' Northwestern niveraity
an unselfish man. I seltish. I ,d recent I v called hv the facultv of

Is- - my lot n. ItH savs ha will vote llrvai. an.l
years 10 Know wnat
will the of children, and Kinlev n

among
rather

by
Applause

by unjust
Cries

all
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men
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"Hunting Trip of a Panclimaii. ' ' the
following sentence oosstfai "Cattle
men hatt- - .heej., they eat the
grass so close that cattle cannot live on
the .aim ground. The (heeiihertlers

I are a morose, melancholy set of men,
generally afoot, ami with no
Kinship except that Of the hlsatlllg
idiot they are hired to herd. Nn man
sap associate with sheep and retain hi.

Kooeelt ajiiar- - to be
a sure enough rough

Affecfion
Exhales from children as fragrance from
fin era. Tiic little li are alway puck-
ered to give or take a kiss. In home
where UsRM arc children, love reaches
lU Tallin and ete.t proportion. In
cbiltlicss home.-- the ku of wile and

.trangt- - thing which have oune busbaial growa

urging

uresrutlv u
neglected ; tbe siximrs of love in tbe
hean become choked ior want of use
and exercise Childlessness 1 a great
sorrow tu many women. It is like a
curse tram Nature, who tail all crea-
tor to be fruitful. It is not a curse
Iait a misfortune. Often tbe condition
Sraieb cause childlessness are removable.
Dr, I'ierxe'a Favorite Prescription lias
bnaigln joy to many a woman by giving
her the happiness of motherhood. It
gives to tbe wouiauly organ, vigor ami
vitality, removes luoal obstrucUon. and
pructK.il uoc. away with thc pains
pungn al malciuity.

There b uo akubol or narcotic in Fa-
vorite Prescription.''

I ass. acssT sr raise vou h s grslrfal I .a.
to you lor soar mtl. ir, Mcanog health
aad .1. of the ..mm tnirteet: pouad
Srl laai rrsr caiue into home ' srntc, Mr.

VsMUK ot H7 aoulh Lumy til Ulklburx
III ! looi mim tsXlir. or Dt Pietcr . Faturlu
HreKTiiaitte four ol Wto Golden Msdscal

aad foot vuls of Pksaaai Fslln-Bsfur- c

I had fiait USUaul the t. in.rrecnpon i wm I new woman .nuol
w here, then, is the breeding ground Bake ptv describe my baan-fci- t graniutlr --

of this monster which has lately shown To keep thc buwvU regular use Dr.
its ugly head? Verily, 'tis a puxxle. Fierce b Flcaaani Pclk-U-.

tint, alia' You have it. 'Tis the foul
In n known as the Chicago platform. THln PAPKK le' Ktn UK Kll.l. a I h

up
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afawaaf swollen glands, actum; manclsa

II ;vne. the diss Sit i making
- Mway, ami fat wrse

svmptom. will billow unit" the 1 hxl is
prooip.lv and effectually cleansed of this
violent destructive poison.

S S. S. is the onlv safe ami infallible
cure for this ttW) the only antidote
for this specific poion It cures the
worst cases
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BHii;ur potash other mineral poison.
Send hook Blood Poison ;

contains valuable information ahuot
this disease, with directions
treatment. charge nothin : medi-
cal advtce ; yourself home
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WELLS L'aov,
HOtoltTORI

For brTalimao iminn'i

Oregon Lumber Yard

.SELLS...

Lumber.
Lath.
fatai niton.
Huiidirt". Paper.
Tar Paper.
Mouldings.
Picket
Linic and (x-ineu-t.

Brick aud Sand,
Sash and Isiirs.
Screen 1ku WifesdoWsV
Terra Gtta Pipe.

Borie & Light. Prop'

Aita St.. opp. Court House

offe!

7 mo

business
entire strnvk male

consisting of

arneth. Hue
La.e and Silk Curtiun-Portier- s,

Brass aud Iron Hcdsteads.
Couches.

Wall Paper. Miad.-- .
Sawlssf Machine

other tiling, ton nuiie-roti- .

mention. Chance of time
these good cheap.
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NORTHERN
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Klcnant lnuiiiK Clan,
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Shell Hardware. Tin, Grrite, Iron and Copper-ware- f
Oils. Axle Grease. Lime. Coal and tmH

SAVAGE AND WINCHESTER Rifles ad Aa maoition.

A ItW oM tltM of rut imiN at 15.. 10 jvr kf-c- .

l ia: oMlM iltM pMBqN attrnti-n- .

I Taylor, the Hardware
E 7:i Main StTWl 3
SllllHltHlf1!alMtlllHillHilltli.ti.HlHa"","u"'""ia

Courtis. mfrXXZ snd
'.,-

- ,. TJt,.msil.H
- -- It .'Sns-- St

MltrteVsnd Tori.. " ''HETSaZ" o- n-
'as IssesssaisiS

COWRUSSS'TtOII. t.A
r Honev sni! tl sou aSSS SSS Uis Ort
Tar ssas wm kM mo crsksblr wssa r

Iftoi h. ss la hsOtotosdirlssllSsFo--i
Ulw.. t : .sim.totsj ley's Honsy and Tf

- SM lo hssl rsT tniiss mai
mm M ssstTSSSsSI nor tho rsakias ssssl

JsssftssS sears. tocldsutol tsOto Imm

CROUP. PHI USSOS1I.
Taowsmait of InfsaSSJ Or J. C. Btsaos. of Ss
ud taiJiss Ju. MsrlrJ ssa "is "I bass

.. sssej Sat stod Foietr's Hone
ihmm usocsots rtsilj and Tar la His tsrr
btsbsosTCtlbsaFo nimi of Pwm mm-

le's Honey and Tsr ssst maala. Ms)
Mac fitu Usx u Uxs. otootl issults"

BANNER SALVE is a Healing Wonder.
M.F U KOI'.ITKN- - I'll AltH CV. PR VtH.Itr.IV. OKBtMIV.

SPECIAL
Get our Gun...

I i rouse neaaon ljenf Aug
Plant of Shells at

H..J

URAIO.

ril St.

He el...,

Sdllttuto'i
Corner ebb auil

Quick Cab Service

For kinds

OWIWI.

toy Time

Depot Stable.
Confectioner
Canned Goods. Tobaccos.

W. M. Pickel
ATHKNA OUL

Lee's

Wool Sale
ii'i weak bat Rule

Lots
about Htored

reserve
bids.

Paints, Paper,

I

W

Mates and

I S . , auu

He Head
Every

THE I'l.ACK To EAT.
W'i.i--- s it ,n

l:red vt

' sitoi-nj- r. s.v barrel, a ilay
I mur Inr win'..
naati nm rei. .i .,

nt. bant

Restaurant

ivn.

Proprietor.

Mill

sain ptin list.Minna wiltbill, sad rollf,-- assosjasl

MM I.KE

tu

Pharityi (SoMm
! of Wool,

5. 8, IJ 17. sacks, no in
tlif wareliouse. the priviltM
of rejecting anv .r all

J. E snim.

Wall
Glass, Picture Moulding
and

J.
DaaptJUl block. Court Street.

Books and
School Supplies

Main

Ore

..French Restaurant..
.tinit'iiiliur

ontalne.

Farmers Custom
alters,

oasppssl

Sam

::- - ikH,k
cm

ur- -

ti ..

L- - lis- - Nil,
Rl Toaasj

hi- - in,
in

No.
and

Indtjpendeut

Artists
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